ST. AUGUSTINE PARISH

APRIL 11, 2021
DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY

St. Augustine Catholic Church sits between Cannon Hill and Manito Parks in the heart of Spokane’s historic South
Hill neighborhood. It has provided a place of worship for generations of Catholic families and serves the students of
Cataldo Catholic School.
PARISH STAFF
Msgr. Brian A. Mee, Pastor
Fr. David Kruse, Priest in Residence
Allen Peterson, Deacon
Heather Fuller-Johnson, Music Director
Sr. Gabrielle Marie, Religious Education Coordinator
Sr. Paschalina Marie, Sacramental Preparation Coordinator
Robin Sparrow, Hospitality Coordinator
Tom Bro, Plant Manager
Teresa Reuter, Director of Communications & Programming
Zack Cunningham, Cataldo Catholic School Principal
BAPTISM AND HOLY MATRIMONY
Parents seeking Baptism for their child and engaged couples
seeking marriage should contact the parish office at least four
months prior to the intended dates for preparation.

MASS TIMES
Monday through Friday: 8:00 am
Thursday: 9:00 am Cataldo School Mass
Saturday: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 9:00 am & 11:00 am
CONFESSIONS
Saturday: 3:15 pm - 4:00 pm
(or by appointment)
ROSARY
Mondays: 8:30 am
Tuesdays on ZOOM: 9:00 am
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
First Friday of the Month: 8:30 am - 9:00 am

428 West 19th Avenue, Spokane, WA 99203 | 509.747.4421
www.staugustinespokane.com | email: saintaugustine@dioceseofspokane.org

“There is nothing more man needs than Divine Mercy - that love which is
benevolent, which is compassionate, which raises man above his weakness to
the infinite heights to the holiness of God.” St. John Paul II
The Anima Christi
Soul of Christ, sanctify me.
Body of Christ, save me.
Blood of Christ, inebriate me.
Water from the side of Christ, wash me.
Passion of Christ, strengthen me.
O Good Jesus, hear me.
Within Your wounds hide me.
Separated from You let me never be.
From the evil one protect me.
At the hour of my death, call me;
And close to You bid me.
That with Your saints and angels, I may be
praising You forever and ever.
Amen.

Calendar
Saturday, April 10
Confessions 3:15 pm - 4:00 pm
Mass 4:30 PM †Dudley and †Hugh Wilkinson
Sunday, April 11
Sunday of Divine Mercy
Mass 9:00 AM †Michael Kruse
Mass 11:00 AM Pro Populo
Monday, April 12
Mass 8:00 AM †Michael Kruse
Rosary 8:30 AM
Tuesday, April 13
Mass 8:00 AM Persecuted Christians
Rosary 9:00 AM on ZOOM
Wednesday, April 14
Mass 8:00 AM Special Intentions
Thursday, April 15
Mass 8:00 AM
Friday, April 16
Mass 8:00 AM †James and †Evelyn Ledbetter

+

Diocesan Mass Guidelines
The Catholic Diocese of Spokane has asked parishes
to develop infection control protocols for their
gatherings that incorporate:
• “Watching Distance” – Individuals should observe
physical distancing by maintaining proper distance
between people not of their household.
• “Wearing Masks” – Parishioners are required to wear face
coverings whenever they are indoors for Mass, excepting the
reception of Holy Communion. A mask is not required if it
cannot be worn reliably or if it aggravates breathing difficulty or
another health risk. Priests are instructed to wear masks during
distribution of Holy Communion.
• “Washing Hands” – Hand washing and the use of hand
sanitizer upon entering the church / gathering space is strongly
encouraged.

P r ay e r s
Please keep the following in your prayers
Sandy Alderman, Althea Beaver,
Isabel Brunkan, Bill Campbell, Pat Campbell,
Margaret Chastek, Frank Culhane, Ned Fox,
Donna Harris, Robert Hunton, Anita Kernie,
Kathy Korth, Mary Lenoue, Tyler Lovett,
Maureen McClarity, Janet McCullough,
Deepa Ramdial, Greg Renner,
Beau Richardson, Jason Rocks, Erika Schearman,
Danette Schroer, Rick Schroer, Dan Sheldon, Megan Simpson,
Tiffany Simpson, Karen Stahl, Joel Stavana, Craig Stucky,
Ashley Sutch, Joel & Nathan Taylor, Eley Vann, Doug Ward,
Wilson Webb, Carol Welk, Paula Willette,

+
If you would like to add a name to the prayer list or a Mass
intention, please contact the parish office.
(509)747-4421

The Intention of Pope Francis for April
Fundamental Rights
We pray for those who risk their lives while fighting for
fundamental rights under dictatorships, authoritarian regimes
and even in democracies in crises.

Spring & Summer Projects
Baptismal Font, Roof Repair, Stained-Glass Windows

Congratulations
Congratulations to Russell, Jeremy and Marci who have now
completed their journey into full communion with the Catholic
Church. They were welcomed into the Church at the Easter
Vigil. We ask you to welcome them and continue to keep them in
your prayers!

Registration for Fall 2021 - 2022

Stained-Glass Window Repair
One of the projects the parish is working on addresses deferred
maintenance on the stained-glass windows. From our records,
the last work done on the windows was in 1993 when Lexan
protective covers were installed. Since then, the coverings and
seals have deteriorated causing significant water leaks in six of
the main windows. The parish has contracted with WillettHauser Architectural Glass to clean and repair the windows.
Acrylic protective coverings will also be installed. The workers
will be here for another few weeks while they continue to paint,
repair, and preserve the windows.
To date, the parish has received $75,430 through Grants and
personal donations for the Spring & Summer projects. The
parish has applied for funding through two additional Grants.
We hope to raise a total of $150,000 by June 1. We are most
grateful for your support to realize these important projects.
To donate, use the Spring & Summer Collection envelopes you
will find in the pews or you can contribute online at
www.staugustinespokane.org.

Spring & Summer Projects
Received to Date: $75,430

Eucharistic Saint of the Month
St. Catherine of Siena
St. Catherine of Siena (1347 - 1380),
was a mystic, political activist, and
influential author. Canonized in 1461,
she is one of the first women named as
Doctor of the Church. She was the 25th
child born to her parents, with her twin
sister dying at birth. Raised in Siena,
Italy, Catherine experienced a visit from
St. Dominic. She then, to the dismay of
her parents, joined the Dominican order and vowed to give her
life to God. She traveled extensively throughout Italy
advocating for reform of the clergy and was influential in
persuading Pope Gregory XI to move the papacy from
Avignon to Rome. St. Catherine ranks high among the mystics
and spiritual writers of the Church and remains a respected
figure for her spiritual writings and political boldness.

New student registration for the 2021-2022
academic year is underway. If you are interested in learning about Cataldo Catholic School
and the programs they offer, contact the school
office at (509) 624-8759.

Are you registered for the Parish?
It’s important as a member of the Catholic faith to be
registered and involved at your local parish. If you would like
to make St. Augustine Parish your home, we would love to
have you. Simply register online at staugustinespokane.com.

Online Giving ~ Register Today!
Many families have already chosen to give one-time or
recurring donations through our website. Explore the
convenience of online giving and be one of the families who
set their donation to automatically occur when, how often,
and in the amount they’d like to give. And you will always
have access to update your information or change/pause the
gift amount. With online giving, you can forget about writing
checks or swinging by the ATM. It’s that easy!

Register for Flocknote
Does the parish have your email address?
This is the best way for you to receive
important parish announcements, the
online bulletin and register for parish
events and programs. Sign up to receive parish communications,
by visiting www.staugustinespokane.com/register or contact the
parish office and we will gladly register you.

Stewardship - Week of April 4
Offertory: $7,571
Month to date: $7,571
Fiscal year to date: $274,981
Poor: $205
Month to date: $205
Fiscal year to date: $9,085
Guatemala Mission $90
Month to date:$90
Fiscal year to date: $2,781
Thank you to all who have signed up for regular weekly or
monthly online giving. It’s easy to do! Simply register on the
parish website or contact the parish office for assistance.

The parish is grateful for your generosity!

